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With Election Over Poli-

ticians Are Heading To-

ward the Capital

TAFT WILL RETURN
TO DESK NEXT WEEK

f Work Piled High Awaiting His

Attention Many Good Places

Are Open

By JOHN SNURE

With the elections In various States
And BiuafeiiMLUtlee the next move
of the politician and nearpoliticians
statesmen and nearstatesmen will be

on te Washington
The Congress seMtoa will open In

about four weeks and between now
and then there will be a great influx
of officiate and members of House and
ie ate and of tits arum of
trson of one sort and another that
always troops to the Capital In Con
gresetoaal season

Secretary of the MaeVeagh
will return to Washington in a day or
two Other absentees among Cabi-
net member will coon gather in Since
the end of the special aesston there has
been an unusual amount of absenteeism
among high official They are
haafemtar back to their deck

f OMr M and their families
have begun to arrive for the
forthcoming regular

TafFs Return
FreeMeat Taft win be hade la Wash-

ington from his long swing around the
dreW in about a welt His arrival
will be the signal for all the Cabinet
offioiate and lesnnr lights to be turning
their attention to their

The President will and OB his return
his desk piled clear to the with
important matters his dispo-
sition He will find work enough
to drive a man with less capacity for
work to his bed President Taft is fre-
quently accused of putting off his work
but however this may be there is no
Question of his great to do
work when he goes at it Presumably
when he gets back to Washington and
takes a look at the things waiting his
attention he will take off his coat and
sail In the lament of his secretaries
to the contrary notwithstanding

It has been many a moon since there
were so many good Jobs lying around
loose yearning to be filled The Presi-
dent will be importuned right and left
by the of candidates

Places Open
The Job of minister to China is still

vacant swing to the unfortunate out
come of the appointment of Charles R
Crane A number of other diplomatic
Posts are in an unsettled state The
President so far as disclosed has never
disposed of the ambassadorship to Great
Britain and a good man is wanted to
take the place of Charles S Francis
ambassador to Austria
It Is possible the President will clean

up the whole of diplomatic ap
when he goes at it An

Secretary of the Treasury to
succeed James B an Assis-
tant Secretary e f the Department of
Commerce and Labor te succeed Ormsby
McHarg and a Postmaster of Washing
ton are among the places to be filled

Most Important of all in an appointive
way is the selection of an associate jus-
tice f the Supreme Court to succeed
Justice Rufus w Peckhair The Pres-
ident will have to
Of Nashville Tenn for this post or
some other man

The court is now worrying along with
seven members opponents are
keeping up a sharp lire at him and his
record and have got together a large
number of Ma decisions for the purpose
of showing that he is too conservative-to
Compare ease and numerous

questions which will before long
rind their way to the highest court for
decision

May Be Settled
The appointment of the Judges of the

customs court is another matter await-
ing the President though is a
great deal of talk that these appoint-
ments have been settled

Then there is a new chief of staff to
be named This is one jf the most
troublesome of the Presidents appoint-
ive duties Many candidates are in the
field and there is no end of pulling
and hauling

But the questions of appointment are
not the ones which will give the
dent most concern He wilt talk with
various members of Congress when hesets back here about the recomiaenda
lions which he ought to make in hte
annual to railroadlegislation Representative Mann of Illi-
nois the new chairman of the Houseon Interstate Commerce will
be one of those consulted Senator Cum-
mins of Iowa is another

As the time for the meeting of Con-gress draws nearer it grows clear that
It i to be extremely hard to get
Congress to take up railroad le jfeiiatton
and put anything through Th dispo-
sition of many members of and
Senate will be to wait on the archof the Supreme Court with reference to
the constitutionality of the Hepburn
law

Secretary Meyers program for naval
reform ia another question to which the
tendon It is well known tbat this

will meet stronjr opposition The
President will be consulted about it bySecretary who will have to get
Use stamp of appro front the Chief
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Daughter of PoetI1

t

MISS MAY MORRIS
TO LECTURE HERE

May Morris daughter of the poet
William Morris is in this country OB a
lecture tour She will lecture on design
and embroidery Miss Morris did much
designing before her fathers death She
is deeply interested in the arts and
crafts movement which he founded

Executive Members of Congress inter-
ested in naval reform will also advise
with the President on thissupporters expect the
President to an part In
pushing legislation through and willurge to get member of the
House and that into line No fear is
felt for fate of this legislation Inthe

SenateMuch
to Worry Him

The President will find a lotto worry
him in business connected with the
Treasury Department This includes
the vexing problem of administering
the maximum and minimum features-
of the tariff law which Congress has
saddled on the White House

It is a remarkable fact that while
the high tariff leaders In Congress
would not listen to the idea of allowing

President any authority to make
reciprocal agreements they have given
him tremendous authority with respeot
to suspending or applying the maxi-
mum rates

Then there is the customs fraud situ
ation In New York the low state of

treasury which may necessitate-
an issue of certificates of indebtedness
and troublesome problem of cutting the estimates so as to make themsome within the estimated revenuesare Just a few choice samplesof the President will find on
his hands when he back to Washington Overhanging all will be thetroubled political situation which Ispresented with Congressional electionscoming on and Insurgents and theCannon forces each other toothand nail

GOOD WAY TO DO BUSINESS

In ordering a Kta battle of Dr
celebrated specific for the cure of

ooiwtintkm and dyspepsia at 28 cents
ODonnell is giving the greatest
trade chances ever offered to the people
of Washington

Sven though offered at half forintroductory purposes the specific is solda guarantee to cure or the money
will be refunded

If food does not digest well if thereIs gas or pain in the stomach if thetongue is coated and the breath bad ifthere is constipation straining DrHowards specific will cure you If Jt
does not you have druggist OBonnellsguarantee to return your money

This remedy comes in the
form of tiny granules and can be car
rind in the vest pocket or purse It isvery popular In New York city and it
is not to see someone after a
meal at one of the large hotels or res-
taurants take a dose of this specific
knowing that it will prevent the uncom-
fortable feeling which frequently

a hearty meal
Sold by ODonnell XM F street

The Logical Drink

FOR YOU

That I if want a beverage
that ta as harmless aa in de
Helens and as healthful and invig-
orating as it i pleasant to

anywhere in cases of 2
dozen large bottles for 2200 the
case IOe rebate on bottles Phone-
or mall orders given prompt atten-
tion

At all good groceries and drug
storM

Noalco Dept
Washington Brewery

Company-

4th and F Sts N L
Tel Lincoln 254
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ADMITS TITLE BOGUS
BUT IT COST MONEY

Vicomte cfOllone Who Won Bride by Ornament
to Name Leaves City Rather Than Face

Exposure Wife Loyal

NEW YORK Nov 4 Admitting that
he is not a French marquis although
claiming that the purchased the title
of Vioomte dOllone and Marquis de
Fauconcourt under which he three days
ago married Miss Ada Durlacher
daughter of a rich manufacturer here-
a young Frenohman today left the city
leaving his bride behind Although
greatly upset by the discovery that her
husbands claims were unfounded the
young woman today denied there had
been a permanent separation and

that her husband would return
later-

I know where he Is she declared
and it was at my suggestion that he

has gone away as he would have had
to face a storm of criticism had he
remained here He will come back
when I send for him After all what
difference does It make Others before
my husband have purchased titles It
fa a common occurrence on the other
side where all you have to do Is to find
some one who needs money more than
he does his title

M iount dOllone from his residence inPars that he had married a New York
woman When this denial was brought

I
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I

I

The ur e of the man tolan official denial the real

in-
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expo
owed

¬

to the father of Mlle DttrJaeher he In-

vestigated and the young man admitted
that he had no right to the titlo

insisting that he had paid a
sum for it He declared that he

had estates In France and of
and valuable securities and
that he meant no harm in as

the titles Durlacher accepted
the situation but Insisted that theyoung man leave the city for a time

MODERN WOODMEN HOSTS
Washington Camp No 114G4 Modern

Woodmen will be the hoet at a compli
mentary entertainment and dance thisevening at Typographical Temple

HOSPITAL REPORT MADE
Dr P G Smith superintendent of

the District Tuberculosis Hospital has
reported to the board of charities thatan average of 828 were treat
ed each day throughout the year

MACHINE KILLS BOY
WTLJCESBARRE Pa Nov 4 Joseph

Morlock a breaker boy at tho Stevens
Coal Company mines at West Pitts
the breaker today and mangled beyond
recognition
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This is a bargain extraordinary and only 10 pieces to be sold at
this price These are and come in two size plaids
This is a fine beautiful and sheer imported fabric with a perman
ent yarn mercerized finish just the thing for waists and dresses Posi
tively first qualities no seconds These sell the city over at 5oc a
yard While these 10 pieces last tomorrow you can buy Soc 1 Q
material at less than wholesale cost v

White Goods Street Annex

100 Fancy and Plain Fabric Russian and Blouse
Suits 3 values

EXTRA SPECIAL in Fancy and Navy Blue Knickerbocker
Pants sizes 5 to 17
All our 1 values 69C
Positively all 125 values 89C-

A large selection of styles

50c White Mercerized 19cPlaid Batiste

Section8th

Specials for the Boys
1 89

eo p

4
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Friday Specials

lie Ruffled Swiss Curtains three five and
seven tucks side and bottom good length and
good width a dainty and desirable curtain for
bed chambers Pair

Jl60 and I12S Scotch Lace Curtains effective scroll
floral designs plain centers and allovers a

pattern for every purpose Come In both white MIB
and arab VA yards lang 50 inches wide Pair

tM and 00 Imported Irish Point Curtains a very
wide elaborate border of scroll and florals vine center
with medallions rich handsome and striking eight
other equally attractive stylos In plain f f
yards long Pair

J37U Uobblnet Bed Set full size real renaissance
motif of openwork design wide full valance
edged braid and headed with
Battenberg insertion bolster piece to match Q f A O
A special value at the original price For
Friday set S U

Upholsteries
5 9c

and C

and effects M inches wide 3Y
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Aldrich and Cummins Ad
dress Clubs On Impor-

tant Issues

CHICAGO Nov 4 For one whole
day Chicago will house within Its bor
dors the leaders of the Insurgents
and stand patters who fought earn
other tooth and nail during the recent

debate In Congress United States
Senators Cummins and AldiJch

Both men will come here Saturday
and both will express their radically
different views at banquets on
night though they will not appear at
the same banquet

Aldrich who chairman of the
monetary commission appointed to In-

vestigate banking abroad
and to recommend changes In the
American financial system be the
guest of honor at a banquet to be
given by the Chicago Commercial Club

Is expected to 3xplaln for the
first time tho coming report of the
monetary commission to the
legislation that commission expects to
recommend

Cummins will be the guest of honor
of tho Marquette Club He speak
on the tariff bill Advices from Des
Moines where he has been preparing-
his address declare that he will
directly to the charges made against
him Speaker Cannon In several re
cent addresses The samo advises de
clare that Cummins remarks will ba-

red hot

CHICAGO Will HEAR

TWO RIVAL lEADERS
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Dont Miss This Sale Tomorrow
Materials Will Be Sold From the Piece at

Less Than Remnant Prices

36 Inch Plain and

These Satins Are Worth 100 a Yard
Just the thing for lining coats jackets capes etc The herringbone satins are in light medium and

dark gray cream and black The plain satins are in the grays tan brown garnet navy black
white end cream Come 36 inches wide and are extra value at DC

On sale at Lining Department

Worth Up to 100 a Yard
1000 yards of Silk in remnants Including Taffetas Louisines and Messalines both plain and

fancy lengths run from l yard to dress lengths of from 10 to 12 yards These silks are from ftp
our own regular stock and sold up to 1 a yard Special remnant price a yard 3 v

5 pieces of our famous Roman elvage Taffeta to be sold at this price perfect black
beautifully finished and absolutely guaranteed to wear and an actual l value Special tomor 7row at

Lansburgh Bro I-

I
to 7th Street 417 to 425 8th Street

751-
1Her-

ringbone Lining Satin C

100o Yards of SILK at39c

Black Taffeta at 78cO-
nly

1

100 3540

= =

tOe and 12 c Outing
Flannel

5000 yards good heavy weight In a large variety of
shored stripes and checks also plain colors and
white In lengths desirable for skirts shirts
interlinings etc For Friday only at yard

73c

7 C

39c Stocking Caps
for Infants

Infants Stocking Caps made of fine wool
pink and blue stripes Regular 39c value f q
Special C

23c

25C Linings
in Remnants
at 12 C Yard

Remnants or Percallne
Satteens etc In

aU colors except black In good
uNtul Worth up

12 C
2-

75C
Knit Skirts

50C
Ladles Cotton Knit Skirts In

and dark colors soma have borders
others are plain fitted

5 L C

1

2
Lining

most

t
to u a yard Remnant
price

yoke and drawstring Spe
offal

Friday Specials

75c values 50c
100 values 75c
150 values 100

114 White Wool Blanket finish and material stamp
It as a well wearing and well washing o r t r

114 Blanket absolutely thcroughly
shrunken better than any 6150 in city ourname on every pair assures you of its su-
periority In making and finish dainty blue fc

borders silk binding JGCO regular S fillSpecial

Full SlIkoline Comfort filled with white
8 9 Camlnlzed cotton stitched all over Persian or

designs grade SpeciaL
Crib Comforts covered with colorings and

In silkoline filled wIth pure white oottOfti they come
In dainty pinks and bluUII

Ieo

BEDWEAR
Siae

oriental 8111
newest de-

signs

1

covering all borders i ie actual value

1

¬

r

Woodward LothropN-
ew York Washington Paris

Friday Bargain in
Womens Coat Suits

LOT of Womens Coat Suits of and fancy serges
and Bedford cord in all the leading shades including Black

w
blue wistaria gray green and brown and

suits and particularly desirable for traveling and general wear
Special price 1650 each

Third floor G street

Friday Bargain in
Womens and Misses Dresses

lot of those Dresses that were advertised last Friday
so quickly They are of fine French and English serges

and tricots in dark blue green black and brown
made in the popular onepiece style some longwaisted effect with
flounce with panel back and front at waist line Some
are braided others finished with buttons A collection of very attractive
Dresses

Special price 1500 each Values up to 2500
Third floor G street

Friday Bargain in

LOT of Boys Allwool Suits in Norfolk jacket Russian and
sailor blouse and doublebreasted styles with knickerbocker
trousers Ends of several lines all made of fine materials

t sizes 2 to 17 inclusive

Special price 375 each
Were 500 600 750 and 850

Also a lot of Boys Overcoats and Reefers in heavy winterweight
ecxellent qualities sizes 7 to 15 inclusive

Special price 375 each
Were 650 750 850 and 1000

Third flour Tenth street

Friday Bargains in
Boys Furnishings Dept

LOT of Boys Allwool Sweaters coat style in the popular
plain colors and color combinations

L 95c each Value 150

A lot of Boys Outing Flannel Pajamas in neat pink and blue
striped effects quality sizes 4 to

75c suit Value 100

A lot of Hats of felt and in all colors and sizes Desirable
for little boys and girls

75c each Values 100 to 250
Third floor Tenth street

Friday Bargain in

ALOT of Girls White Percale Dresses made in the popular
style with three large box High neck and long sleeves

Fasten on side with pearl buttons Sizes 5 to 10
150 each Value 225

ThJvg floor G street i

Friday Bargains in
Muslin Underwear Dept T-

A LOT of Womens Black Taffeta and Colored Messaline Silk
made with accordion plaited flounce finished with circut-

e lar ruffles

385 each Value 550-
A lot of Womens Outing Flannel Dressing Sacques in gray laven

der light blue and floral effects with neck full front and
long sleeves tucked back with belt

50c each Value 75c
A lot of Womens Nainsook and Cambric Corset Covers with

high and low round neck full and fitted front variously trimmed
with and embroideries beading and ribbon

25c each Values 35c and 50c
A lot of Vomens Muslin and Cambric Gowns and ve

neck long sleeves yoke formed of clustered tucks and trimmed with
embroidery edge

50c each Value 75c
Third floor Eleventh street

Friday Bargains in

LOT of Womens Shirt Waists King brand made of light
weight striped madras plain front with Gibson plait and

j flap pocket fasten in front under broad plait plain back
long sleeves finished with laundered cuffs All sizes

195 each Value 250-
A lot of Womens Shirt Waists of striped and plaid muslin and

India lawn in a number of attractive styles all have Dutch colters find
fasten in front

75c each Value 100
Third floor G street v

Friday Bargains in

300 18x32inch Fine Imported English Cretonnes in ift
rich colorings and designs Suitable for covering cushions picture fmnSfes
pin cushions books etc Special prices

15c 20c and 25c each
Worth from 75c to 150 yard

Also Color Lines of pieces for lOc

50inch Silk Velours in one to twoyard lengths and in
of light blue old gold tan and cream v

250 yard Value 400 f1f
Fourth floor G street
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